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Proposed Union wit/i Bournemnouth and West Dorset.-It was stated
that the medical men of Bournemouth had formed a local society of
their owni, and that very few of them would join the Association and
Branclh; so that any union with them would be impossible, at any rate
for the present. There was a general feeling of regret that the mem-
bers of the profession at Bournemouth should hold themselves aloof;
arid a hope was expressed that they wrould soon be induced to form
themselves into a district of the Southern Branch. There was a better
hope of union with \Vest Dorset; and the Hlonorary Secretary was in-
structed to write to Dr. Lush, Honorary Secretary of the West Dorset
District, on the subject.-Other matters entered for discussion could
not be settled until the question of union with West Dorset be
answered.
A Vote of Thanzks was proposed, and carried unanimously, to the

President and the Ilonorary Secretary, and the meeting then termi-
nate(l.
Dinner.-The members subsequently dined together at the London

Hotel; H. D. Ellis, Esq., in the chair, supported by Dr. L. 0. Fox
of Broughton and J. E. Brine, Esq.

SOUTHI OF IRELANI) BRANCH: ORDINARY MIEETING.
AN ordinary mceting of this Branch was held in the Theatre of the
Royal Cork Inistitutioni on Wedniesday, January 6th, 1875: Dr. Tiios.
GREGG,, President, in the Chair. There were presenlt several miiembers
of the B3ranclh, and a large niumber of students.

R'emnoval of AVecrosed Bones.-Dr. H. MI. JONES detailed the parti-
culars of a case of removal of half the ulna, which wvas taken away (Dr.
Gregg assisting) in consequence of extensive phlegmonoid erysipelas of
the arm, and diffuse suppuration, resulting in necrosis. The. want of
early incisions had nearly resulted in the loss of the arm, which would
have been most serious to an engine-driver, it being the right one; the
man had now, however, returned to work, and the limb was nearly
restored. The subsequent treatment consisted in the free use of per-
manganate of potash dressings, and support to the limb.

Remzoval of Craniial Bonzes.-Dr. HAYES of Tralee exhibited a pa-
tient from whom the parietal and frontal bones had been removed, in
consequence of a severe burn received while in a drunken state last
May. The particulars of the case have been already before the Branch
(see BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, January 2nd, p. 28). The PRESI-
DENT said, that the thanks and congratulations of the members were
due to Dr. Hayes for his kindness in bringing forward the case, and
the trouble he took in coming so great a distance to exhibit it.

Enttucleaitiont of the Eye.-Dr. JONES exhibited two eyes recently
enucleated. In one, the operation was done for considerable staphy-
loma. The other was a case in which an eye, having been lost from
choroid-iritis, was producing symptoms of sympathetic ophthalmia in
the fellow eye. They presented the appearance usually seen in such
cases.

Retr-over-sion of Gravid Uterus.-Dr. P. J. CRE-MEN read the notes of
a case of retroversion of the gravid uterus. The woman, aged 30, was
attended in the out-patient department of the Cork Maternity. Dr.
Cremen was urgently summoned to deliver her. She had been there
in labour over twelve hours; the nurse in attendance was puzzled as to
the nature of the case, and the patient had not passed urine for nearly
twenty-four hours previously. Surprised at not finding the os, and at
the nature of the tumour (a large non-fluctuating mass, filling the entire
cavity of the pelvis, not permitting the fingers to pass posteriorly be-
tween the tumour and rectum, and barely between it and the sym-
physis pubis in front), Dr. Cremen introduced a long gum elastic
catheter, and drew off over half a gallon of urine. On the consequent re-
duction of the tumour, Dr. Cremen, on examining with the stetho-
scope, could find neither the fcetal pulsations nor placental br-uit.
However, passing the flat hand, with considerable difficulty, above the
tumour, he reached a large cavity or cul-de-sac, in which, discovering
the limbs of a fcetus, he seized them, and, after much labour and delay,
succeeded in delivering the woman of a fcetus about four months and a
half old. The fcetus evidently lay in this cul-de-sac after expulsion
from the uterus, the mouth of which, on subsequent examination, he
found turnied completely upwards, and from which protrueded the funis
of the retained placenta. The subsequent steps of the delivery were
completed. Dr. Cremen then, with comparative ease, replaced the
retroverted uterus, and she recovered without a bad symptom. She
remained in bed for a fortnight after labouir, andI the subsequent treat-
ment consisted in cold vaginal douches, the a(lminiistration of strych-
nine and iron internally, and the application of a Ilodge's pessary.
She menstruated regularly at the end of the second month from the
labour, until the fifth, when she again became pregnant. In the third
month of her pregnancy, the pessary slipped out, and, as she described

it, "the lump came down". On examination, Dr. Cremen again
found the uterus retroverted, and readily replaced it by putting her in
the knee-andl-shoulder position, and introducing a Greenhalgh's spring
pessary, which she wore for the ensuing two monitlhs. lie withdrew
it, and she went to the full time, and was confined naturally of a
healthy child. She is at present again pregnant, the uterus now retain-
ing its normal position.

Unilazteral Convulsions in Ty'phus.-Dr. CREMEN read the notes of
a case of unilateral convulsiolns in a womarn, aged 30, who was ad-
mitted in typlhus fever to the Cork Union Hospital in the fourth month
of pregnancy, on December 31st, I874. The fever was com-nplicated
with pneumonia. On the fifteenth day, she wvas seized with clonic
convulsions confined to the left side; and these continued until the
evening of the following day, the head being arched completely back
(the fever at the time subsiding, and the maculk disappeariilg). On
Jan. 6th, she had four severe attacks of convulsions; and, on the night of
the same day, had a sharp attack of hemorrhage, which resultecl in ex-
treme prostration. On the 7th, she had two attacks of convulsions,
from which datc they ceased. She aborted on January iotl. There
were intervals of complete consciousness between the attacks, and a
complaint of a feelinig of intense cold, great headache, anid wvell-marked
tenderness in the region of the cervical and upper (lorsal vertebr e.
The temperature and pulse were not much affected durling tlle periods
of the attaclks, being nearly always 96 anid 9S respectively. There
was nio allumeni in the urine. The treatment, in the addition to the
local measures necessary for the pulmonoary andi uterille complications,
consisted in free support, stimulants, enemata dluring the convulsions,
leeclhes, succeeded by warm poultices along the tender spine, and
bromide of potassium and ammonium internally.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
CLINICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26TIh, I875.
GEORGE WV. CALLENDER, F.R.C.S., F.R.S., Vice-President,

in the Chair.

Antisej/ic 7ai5anese Paper as a Dressing-for [Vounnds ane' Ulcers.-
Mr. CALLENDER said that his friend Dr. Wallace of Colchester had
forwarded to him some samples of Japanese paper, with a request that
he would see if any use could be made of the material as a dressing for
wounds. Only one of the samples appeared to him to be suitable for
this purpose; but the qualities of this specimen of paper made it very
serviceable as a substitute for lint, whilst it had the advantage over lint
of being very much less expensive. He had tried it as a dressing for
various wounds and ulcers, and in a case of deep-seated inflammation of
the hand, -with very good results. It had been used in all instances
as prepared by Mr. Jepps, superintendent of the apothecaries' depart-
ment at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, with antiseptic solutions in one
of the two following ways. i. Solution of salicylic acid and mastich.
Take of salicylic acid forty grains; mastich sixteen grains ; rectified
spirit one fluidounce ; dissolve the mastich in the spirit, add the
acid, and shake till dissolved. 2. Solution of carbolic acid and mucilage
of acacia. Take of carbolic acid one ounce; mucilage of acacia one
ounce ; water twenty ounces ; dissolve the acid in the water, add
the mucilage and mix. The strength of this solution might be varied,
but it was desirable to prepare it for keeping of a greater strength
than would be required for immediate use; first, to allow for the
loss of carbolic acid from evaporation, and [secondly, to permit the
dipping of the prepared paper in wirater before it was applied as a
dressing ; a process which necessitated some further dilution of the
acid. The mastich and the mucilage -were added to increase the
softness of the paper. Two sheets of the paper were placed together,
a single sheet being rather too fragile, anId -were saturated with one
of the above-mentioned solutions. They -were then rapidly dried, and
stored with others in tin boxes. When used, they might be applied dry
to the surface of the skin or of a wound ; or they miiglht be moistened
with water or with any kind of lotion after such application; or
they might first be dipped in wvater or lotion, and then placed over the
diseased or injured parts, just as lint was ordinarily used. The paper
answered best uwhen covered with oiled silk, so as to act as a warm water
dressing. It appeared to be agreeablc as an application. It was very
readily adapted to irregular surfaces ; and -wounds and ulcers had
healed rapidly under its protectioni. It wvas also available for carrying
unguents and similar remedies, and seemed to be well adapted for use in
various skin affections.
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Elephantiasis Grezrcorum.-Dr. DUCKWORTH exhibited a patient, who

was the subject of this affection in a severe form, as a contrast to Dr.
Southey's case of anxsthetic leprosy shown at the last meeting. He
was a well growin young manl, agecd 2I, and was born in Calcutta.
His father was born in Bordeaux, and his mother was of French ex-

traction, born in Madras. Ile was suckled( by his mother. WVhen nine
years of age, he came to Enigland, and remained in good health, with
the exception of the outbreak of some brown patches upon his armiis and
face. When twelve years old, his feet and legs began to swell, and
some an-esthetic patches occurrecl upon themn. Tubercular growths
appeared upon the legs, face, and arms in succession. He noow pre-

senited the leonin-e aspect and all the typical features of true tubercular
leprosy, the face beinig covered with thick tubercular folds, and the
lobes of the ears being greatly enlarged and thickened; numerous

tubercular patches, some of wvhich were softening, occurred over the
wrists, arms, legs, anti feet. The ulnar and the riglht peroneal nerves

were enlarged. There lhad been albuminuria for the past twvo years.

The case had been fully reporte(d by Dr. Liveing in the Goulstoniian
Lectures for I873, also by Dr. Duckworth in the tenth volulmle of
Si. )etiarholonea's Ilospi/alAR%5ort7is. The nman wvas for some time in
Guy's IIospital uinder Dr. IHabershon, anid in the Glasaow Royal In-
firmary und(ler Dr. MIcCall Anderson. He was p)robably tile first patient
wvlio in this country lhad b -en treated wNith Gnrgnn balsam, both as ani

outward aplplication in the foiim of a lotioni, anid taken internally with
lime water. Thlle tubercles seemneed to brealk lown ior-e readily under the
drug, but the remedy coulld not be regarded as specific, as Dr. Gubler
had affirmiied it to b)e. Steel antd a good( dietary appearecl to pro-
duce the most improvemient. Thlie patient ha(l gainedl weiglht during
his five months' stay in St. 13artholomewv's. Ile l)assedl on an average

one-third less than the normiial amount of urea daily. No renal casts
were at any time founid in the urine.

Discussion ont Di. Poo;-e's Casse of Paoalysis of the Sew rohins A!LgnnWtls
Muscle.-Dr. BUZZARD said that he was disposed to doubt that the
muscle was totally paralysed. Circumstances had prevented him from
examining the patient, but Dr. Poore had mentioned that the arm could
be readily raised above the shoulder, and this Dr. Buzzard thought was
inconsistent with total paralysis of the serratus magnus. Moreover, the
lesion was of traumatic origin ; and it was, therefore, unlikely that both
the nerve-supplies of the muscle-that from the intercostal nerves as
well as from the long tlhoracic-had been obstructed. Agreeing that
the paralvsis probably arose from neuritis of the long thoracic nerve, he
did not find the difficulty which Dr. Poore did in accounting for the
delay wlhich occurred in the appearance of the paralysis after the injury.
It 'would be only when induration had succeeded to the serous effusion
first resulting from the inflammatory process that sufficient compression
would be exerted upon the nerve to obstruct its function. In Dr.
Buzzard's experience, such a delay was most common. He referred to
some cases, and amongst them to one in which paralysis and wasting
in the extensor group of the forearm had commenced four weeks after a

blow on the back of the shoulder in a railwvay accident, causing injury
to the musculo-spiral nerve. It might be well, he said, to add that the
condition had been verified by the measuring tape and electrical ex-
amination.

Dr. ALTHAUS agreed generally with Dr. Buzzard's observations.
Fronm his readings and personal observation of twvo cases, he could
affirm that no complete paralysis of the serratus magnus could exist
without interfering sadly witlh the motion of the arm. The chief symp.
tom was the dislocation of the scapula, as already icticed, wlhilst, if the
lower anglc of that bone wvere pre-ssed to the chest-wall, the patient,
whlo was previously unable to lift the arm above the shoulder, could
then do so at once. In a child who had bilateral paralysis of the serrati
magnii after wN,hooping-couglh, and in a man suffering from the disease,
these points were in each case particularly noticed. In the child, the
trapezius and other opposing muscles of the serratus were much hyper-
troplhied. Niemeyer had recorded a case, in wvhich a carpenlter, -%vho
had carried heavy wveights tupon his shoul(ler, lhad thereby produced the
disease. In another case, a tumour in the neclk, by pressing on the
nerve of B3ell, lhad paralysed the serratus.-Dr. POORE. said, that he
thought there was coll)plete paralysis inIhis case at the time when he

had showed the m--an to the Society, and yet that man could raise his
arm al)ove tlle level of hiis shoulder. Ile had been unable to elicit any

evidenice of the slightest action on- the part of the rigllt serratus.
Neither the base of the scaptila, nor the ribs of the right side (the tvo
points of attachlment of the muscle) underwent the least change of posi-
tion when that muscle shotldI hlave beeni actinig. This point wNas most
clearly show n by means of the (lrawing and diagrams exhibited at the
previous meeting. Possibly, at some previous time, the patient liad
exhibited the disabilities insisted upon by Niemeyer. The man was

recovering from his trouble by compensation; there being now con-

siderable hypertrophy of the rhomboids and upper part of the trapezius,
by which the base and spine of the scapuila were fixed, and the raising
of the arm accomplished. He had met with another case wlhich pre-
sentedi certain points of similarity to the case now under consideration.
Firstly, in the projection of the scapula ; secondly, want of expansion
of the chest on the paralysecl side ; thirdly, the bulging- of those eight
lower ribs to w%vhich the muscle was attached ; fourthly, the absence of
digitations of the serratus magrnus. The two differed, however, in some
particulars ; this second case was not an uncomplicated one, as there
was wvastinig of the upper part of the trapezius, anid of the rhomboid
muscles ; ancd, as there was no compensation for the loss of the serratus
magnus, therefore, the inability to completely raise the arm was wvell
marked until the scapula had been pressed against the chest-wall. The
seconid difference existed in the cause originating the mischief. This
man slipped, alnd fell on his shoulder, and the paralysis followed in
one week.

Case of Ixsceelh,in, Unf/i-cqenc'' of P'alise.-Mr. PUGiN THIORNTON
brought forward a case in wlhich the puilse had at one time made only
i6 beats in the minute, and whiclh for some weeks did not reach higher
thall 24 per mintite. He showve( a sphygmographic tracinig of it when
at 2o beats. The patient was a youngc, married womain, upof. whom, in

1:~~~~~~~~A

Tracing talken on Jantuary 4th, I873, when there were twenLty beats per minute.
The small beat took place after every tenth pulsation.

1872, MIr. Thornton had performed tracheotomy for syphilitic laryng-
itis. Her pulse at the time of the operation was making 40 pulsa-
tions, and it was not until six weeks later, -when she was re-admitted

into the Hospital for Diseases of the Throat, in order to have the

tracheotomy-tube removed, that the extraordinary unfrequency of her

pulse was noticed. This infrequency had been accompanied by trans-

ient attacks of an epileptiform character. It appeared that, in the

summer of I870, she was first seized with these fits, which at that

time happened daily for about two months, the pulse averaging about

24 pulsations per minute. At the end of the two months, she com-

pletely recovered,-and remained in good health until the autumn of

1872. MIr. Thornton read an account of these attacks, which had been

kindly sent to him by Dr. Ransom of Nottingham, under whose care

she had been in I870. According to his account, a severe fit began
with a sudden pallor of face, complete loss of consciousness, and motor

power, the heart's action ceasing for several seconds (on one oc-

casion, cessation of the heart's action was noted by stethoscope and

watch for eighteen seconds). The respirations then became quickened
and almost stertorous; the face flushed and the eyes suffused, fixed, and

turned upwards. She foamed at the mouth. After a time, conscious-

ness returned; the expression became calm, no signs of distress re-

mained, and the intellect became clear. After recovery, the pulse
returned to its normal rate of 24 beats per minute. During the latter

part of the illness, she had hallucinations, whiclh, after the fits were

over, she clearly recognised as having been spectral illusions. The

intensity of the fits was variable; they were sometimes so frequent
that she lial twelve in a quarter of an hour, and so transient that she

was able on recovery to take up the thread of conversation. On

one occasion, forty-fiv-e were counted in one hour. They occurred

equally wvhen she wvas in or out of bed, asleep or awake. Mr. Thorn-

ton remarkeed, that the woman, at the present time, w!as in good
hPq1f11 hfr I-111lQ,- hik-nc r1ni-1ctnl1 nt AS- She -,as still neriodicallv

racillg taken in Apripl s173, llen there wvere torty beats per minute.

obliged to take iodide of potassium to stop the recurrence of the
laryngitis, which occasionally threatened. Ile was at a loss to account
for the curious phenomena, unless that the pneumogastric nerve might
be presumed to be in some way affected by the specific poison. Un-
fortunately, the time of the syphilitic infection was in no way clear,
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for Dr. Goddard of.Pentonville, and Dr. Ransom, had no recollection
of her suffering from any of the usual sequele of syphilis. In his own
mind, there was nio doubt that the unfrequency of the pulse was to be
attributed to it. The instrument by which the tracings had beeii takeni
was one manufactured by Mlayer and Meltzer. A pressurc of 350
ganrammes was used in each observation.

Mr. CALLENDER asked, if in anly earlier observations any notice had
been takeni of the frequency of the pulse. Was the unfrequienicy only
recent, or had it occurred early in life ? There were cases of extreme
slowness of pulse associated with some injuries to the head ; in such a
case one always tried to ascertain the frequency of the pulse before the
accident. In some cases of slowniess of circulation, the patient seemed
to suffer greatly from cold; but a patienit of MIr. Callender's recently
(St. Bartholomew's) had a pulse of 32 only, whilst a more robust man
there could not be.-A MENIMBER mentioned that in one of the earlier
volumes of the Medico- Chihrn, ical Transactions there was a case
recorded in which the pulse ranged from 25 to 7. After death, it wa.s
found that the foramen magnum was so contracted that it would hardly
admit the tip of the little finger; and there was hypertrophy of the
superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic nerve.-Dr. SYNIES
THoMOPsoN remarked, that the late Mrr. Hodgson had a pulse which
rarely exceeded 32 ; he was wont to draw especial attention to the fact
that a slow pulse might exist for years without the production of any
manifest symptom. He combated the notion that it meant a fatty
heart. When the action was slow, any great exertion was apt to be
exhausting, and exposure to cold wvas very hurtful.-Dr. SOUTHEY
would like to ask whether MIr. Thornton. had noticed that micturition
was very frequent, or the quantity of urine very large. When digitalis
was used, the action of the heart being very slow, the quantity of urine
was often very large, the pressure on the renal capillaries beilng great.
A man, aged 8o, whose pulse had always been slow, usually from i8
to 20, and rarely reached 26 after exertion, had noticed the slowniess
for many years. Were fits associated with slow pulse ? In this case
the epileptic convulsions would seem to be associated with diminished
supply of blood to the brain.-Mlr. MAHOTMED had taken sphygmo-
graphic tracings of a very slow pulse in a woman. The systole was not
prolonged ; but the diastole was much prolonged. Her pulse had been
65 before she was shut up in Paris during the siege, to which she attri-
buted the change. Weakness, tendency to fainting fits, and the slow
pulse had since ensued ; the fainting being, perhaps, due to emptiness
of the vessels of the brain.-Dr. ARCHIIBALD HEWAN mentioned his
own case. Twenty years before he had studied greatly; his pulse then
was 72 in the minute. Afterwards it was found to be 55 * from that
point it had gradually decreased. Eight years ago, it was 24. Then
Dr. B. Sanderson traced it with the sphygmograph. He had been
abroad, never had a fit nor fainted, and could bear wold well. He had
lately climbed a mountain many thousand feet high, and his pulse at the
top was 40. I-is urine had not altered in any way; his digestion was very
good, and he was in good health-.Dr. ALTHAUS said that the
Emperor Napoleon the First had a slow pulse, and always felt uncom-
fortable, except in the excitement of battle, when it wvould rise to 6f in
the minute.-Mr. ThIORNTON stated, that the pulse of his patient had
not before her illness been noticed to be very slow. At the time of the
operation it was 40; a few weeks afterwards it was 16. There was no
valvular disease in this case. He had never heard that the urine was

very copious, and would judge it was not so.-Dr. A. HEWAN men-
tioned that he had had rheumatic fever eight years ago, when his pulse did
not rise above 32. Eight weeks ago he had gout and rheumatic pains,
when his pulse quickly rose to 64 and 68 ; and then fell slowly to 32
and 28, at which it stood at present.

Exces3 lye and Lonostg-miiaintainzed Hig,bh Tenmferatire after IZij'za-y to the

Spine: Recover:y.-Mr. J. W. TEALE read notes of this case, in which
a temperature ranging from io8 to 122 deg. and upwards had been
maintained for a period of nearlv nine weeks. The patient, Miss G.,
was thrown from her horse on September 5th, 1874, as the animal was

trying to take a five-barred gate at a standing jump. The horse fell
uponi the lady, and rolled tvo or three times backwards and forwards
over her chest, as she lay on the ground, which was covered with large
rough stones. Temporary unconsciousness followed the accident, after
which the patient was at once taken to Scarborough, and placed under
the care of Mr. Teale. Her fifth and sixth left ribs were found to have
sustained a simple fracture in the middle of their length; she was
conscious, but collapsed, complained of great pain in the back, and was

severely bruised at various parts of the body. For several days after
the accident, there was some feverishness; the temperature reached
IOI deg., but became normal in a fortnight. The ribs united readily;
and the patient was apparently convalescing, though she had pain and
tenderness over the spine, especiallv about the sixth dorsal vertebra.
On October 3rd, Mr. Pridgin Teale of Leeds saw the case in consulta-

tion; and it was considered that the pain, and the slight feverishniess
which was again present, were due to subacute inflammation of the spinal
ligaments. Perfect rest on a water-bed was advised. During October,
the temperatutr-e remained at ioo or IOI deg.; there was pain, with ten-
der-ness, over the spine ; sleep was disturbed ; occasional twvitchings of

the legs occurred ; and there wvas a feeling as of a cord tied tightly
round the waist. The arms were unaffected. Leechles and ice-bags
to the spine were, employed; but the temperature slowly rose until, on
November 3rd, it was I03.5 deg.; on November 6th, io6 deg.; and on

the 7th, 107 deg. The respirations were unaffected ; the pulse did not
exceed IOO. On November 7th, Mr. Pridgin Teale again visited tlle
patient, and it was then thought that she had inflammation of the spinal
ligaments and intervertebral substances, and possibly of tlle membranes
of the cord, but that the cord itself was not primarily affected, except
by pressure of neighbouring iniflamed parts, as there was no paralysis
of sensationi or motion about the legs or sphincters. It was determined
to bring the system gently under the influence of mercury, by means of
ointment applied to the thighs. On November 8th, the temperature w-as
Ito deg.; on the iith, I2th, and 13th, it was III, 113, and 114 deg.;
whilst on the 14th, the index of the thermometer was buried in the bull)
at the top of the instrument at a point above 122 deg. The pulse rose
to I20, and became small, thready, and at times scarcely perceptible.
Rapid emaciation occurred ; there was intense pain along the spine,
which was relieved by frequent hypodermic injections of morphia, andi
death from exhaustion seemed imminent. At times, the power of swal-
lowing was lost, once for forty-eight hours ; nutrient enemata Nvere
given, and ice-bags applied to the spine. On November i6th, the mer-
curial ointment was removed, the gums being slightly tender ; and there
svas from that date an improvement in the gelneral symptoms, thougl
the temperature r-emained still as high as ever. The pow-er of swallow-
ing returned; the pulse fell to IO, and improved in quality ; the spinal
pain diminished; the twitchings in the legs wvere less frequenit, and the
patient could raise the legs more freely. The extraordinarily higlh
readings of the thermometer ceased now to cause alarm, the patient
having lived so many wveeks ith a temperature hitherto supposed to be
incompatible with life. On December 12th, the tongue became sud-

denly swollen, causing great distress, wlhich subsided in about twenty-
four hours. Thenceforwrard. more decided improvement set in. The
appetite increased ; flesh and pow'er were regained more rapidly, thougl
the temperature still ranged from I IO to I 14 deg. Oni January 7th,
1875, the temperature fell to 104 deg.; on' the 8th, to 102 deg.; and,
on the ioth, it x%as normal. On the 12th, the patient could take a fewr
steps about the room, a slight drag of the left leg being perceptible. On
the 22nd, she walked one hundred yards in the open air. Mr. Teale
thought that the result proved that the cord itself had not been seriously
implicated, and that an excessive and long-mainitained high temlperature
was not necessarily destructive of life. In some further remarks, he said
that seven thermometers had at different times beeni used to register
these high temperatures, four of which had been since verified at Kew.
He exlhibited the instruments and the accompanying certificates. Only
one thermometer could be found which registered a temperature above
xI8 deg.; that one was marked up to I22 deg., and -with that instru-
ment the highest readings were taken. On December Ist, for the fifth
time the index was buried in the bulb ; as it was theni found it still re-

mained, and had been brought to the meeting- for inspection. It was
marked to 122 deg.; the index was in lenigth equal to 3 deg., so that tlhe
temperature on December ist -would appear to lhave been at least
125 deg. The temperature was often taken in both axilke at the same
time ; the instruments being reversed at eaca visit. The temperature
between the thighs w-as generally founid nearly to correspond with that
registered in the armpits. Once, on December ioth, the temperature
in the rectum was taken, and wras found to be iii deg., that in the
axilke at the same time being II0.4 d(eg. The patient could never bear
the thermometer to be placed beneath the tongue. The thermometers
were inspected by two or three trustworthy witnesses before and after
each application, and the results were always immediately recorded in
w-riting. No hot-water bottles were near the axilke, as had been good-
naturedly suggested. Sometimes when the thermometrical readings
were highest, the hands, feet, and forehead wi-ere icy cold. The urine,
during the period of high temperature, wvas very scanty, anid a mass of
lithates ; it was passed with difficulty into hot towels, so that neither
the amount of urea it contained, nor the specific gravity, could be esti-
mated. It was found to be free from albumen on three or four different
occasions. The bowels were relieved every third day bv enemata; the
menses recurred once after the accident at the proper date, and were
then suppressed until January 26th, when they commenced and pursued
a normal course. A large chart of the thermometric readings was exhi-
bited to the members of the Society, and showed the rapid alteration of
temperature which had occurred, without apparent alteration in the con.
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dition of the patient; thus, on November 12th, at IO. IO P.M., the tem-
perature was II3.6 deg.; on the I3th, at 4 A.M., it was 122 deg.; on
the 13th, at 10 A.M., it was 114.3 deg. During seven weeks the tem-
perature never fell below io8 deg., and rarely below I IO deg. Whether
the high temperature was due to lesion of the ganglia of the sympathetic,
Mr. Teale could not venture to surmise. There was never at any time
distinct loss of sensation. The temperature was usually higher in the
left than the right axilla; the left leg was now slightly the weaker; and
it was the left ribs which were broken.

At the close of the paper, Mr. J. XV. TEALE said he regretted that,
since his paper had been forwarded to the Secretary, his patient had
had a relapse, from which she was still in some degree suffering.
After Miss G. had been convalescent for five weeks, he had reluctantly
consented to her return home, and the effect of the railway journey, of
Ioo miles, had been in some measure to bring back the pain in the
back, and a return of the high temperature, which had ranged from
105 degs. to I IO degs., and which was now again slowly falling. There
had been no relapse of the more serious symptoms which had pre-
viously caused so much anxiety.-Mr. CALLENDER said that the tem-
perature, pulse, and respirations of all his cases in St. Bartholomew's
Hospital were taken twice daily. In no case of injury to the spine,
with recovery, had he known the temperature to be above 107 degs.
If the pulse and respiration, as well as the temperature, had been
inserted on the chart, it would have been of service in elucidating the
case.-1lr. THORNTON said that, in the case just narrated by himself,
when the pulse w!as ranging from I16 to 24 the temperature was normal.
-Dr. GREENHOW said, that rarely before had a case so unique or in-
teresting been related to that Society. Cases of hyperpyrexia in rheu-
matic and typhoid fevers had been often under his care, but a rise of
temperature so high as that in this instance he had never witnessed.
He had seen a patient with a temperature of I IO degs., but never one
to recover. If a patient with fever had twitchings and a rising tem-
perature, he had felt that, unless the temperature could be reduced by
cold, death was almost certain. This case negatived all he had taught
for years.-Dr. FARQUHARSON said that the case afforded a very
remarkable contrast to a case observed by Van der Kolk, in which,
with dislocation of the first dorsal vertebra and injury of the spinal
cord, the temperature fell to 82. Some observers held that, if the
cord was injured near the brain, the temperature was high; others
asserted the contrary.-Dr. MURCHISON had laid it down that in fever
a temperature of 107 degs. w,as incompatible with life, even for a day. At
post mortem examinations in such cases, fatty degeneration of the brain
and heart was found to have occurred.-Mr. HUTCHINSON expected
that one would have to take into consideration the cause of the high
temperature in the different cases, and that the maximum temperature
laid down by authorities as compatible with life in fevers would not
apply to cases of injury to the spine. There were amongst these cases
of injury two apparently opposite classes. After injury to the spine
low in the neck, there might be very high or very low temperature
without apparently any reason. A man who had received an injury to
his cervical spine, producing paraplegia, had a temperature which
never rose above 4 degs. below the normal. He was quite cold, even
to the penis, which was turgid with blood, so that there was continual
priapism; his face was quite cold, although he looked to be very well.
He died on the fifth day. In such cases, however, there was mostly
an exaltation of temperature, often to IIO degs. within twenty-four
hours after the accident. He thought the mischief in Mr. Teale's case
was in the spinal cord, although it was not a seriously disorganising
disease.-Mr. PRIDGIN TEALE wished to add his testimony to the ac-
curacy with which the case had been recorded. He himself took the
temperature when it was at I IO degs, and three weeks subsequently at
I I4 degs. It was clear that we must give up the idea that temperature
per se was an element of high danger. No injtAries apparently were
capable of raising the temperature so quickly to a high degree as those
of the nervous centres. A gentleman, who at 5 A.Ni. received a com-
pound fracture of his skull with crush of brain, was found at 5 P.M. to
have a temperature of IO9 degs., and was then dying. With apoplexy
the temperature of the body often rose enormously. He hoped the time
might shortly come when physiology might be able to throw some
further light on these various points.-Mlr. J. W. TEALE in reply said,
that the pulse of his patient never exceeded 120, and was usually
between go and ioo. The respirations were never anything but normal,
though sometimes excessively feeble.,

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2ND, I875.

GEO. D. POLLOCK, F.R.C.P., President in the Chair.
AMolluscum Contagiosum.-The PRESIDENT handed round a photo-

graph of a case of Molluscum Contagiosum, at present under his care in
St. George's Hospital, and on which he proposed on the following
Thursday to operate. In this case the disease commenced at the age of
six, and since then it has gone on incleasing. These masses sometimes
attain a surprising size, and a photograph of such a case was also
handed around. These growths are very vascular, and the vessels are
long and tortuous. He should proceed first to ligature that portion of
the mass he proposed to remove, by passiug needles through its base,
and then tie the ligatures tightly. Without such precautionary measures
dangerous haemorrhage might result.

Impeifect Teed/i and Zonular Cataract.-Mr. JONATHAN HUTCHINSON
introduced this subject in some remarks which are printed in anotherpage.
-The PRESIDENT inquired if all the teeth in the drawings exhibited
were mercurial teeth. The answer was, All but two, which are syphi-
litic.-Dr. EDWARDS CRISP gave it as his opinion that the mercury
had not much to do with the production of these teeth. In these
children there was a history of fits, and he thought that the cause might
lie in the condition of the nervous system. He had met with a French
family, in all of whom there was mercurial trembling, and yet the teeth
were entirely unaffected. In the case of a child of his own, which had
been permitted to fall out of a perambulator, there had been fits, and
its teeth were like those described.-Mr. HULKE said that he had
listened to Mr. Hutchinson's remarks with great interest, but he
ventured to think that other agencies were at work. Lamellar cataract
occurred in the lower animals, and he remembered it in a cut of Mr.
Bowman's years ago. There was no history of mercury there. Often
only a single zone is affected; at other times there are several zones
affected, with clear tissue betwixt them. A number of these, he
believed, were produced early in intrauterine life, and are not pro.
duced afterwards.-The PRESIDENT said that, though feeling indebted
to Mr. Hutchinson for his communication, for his own part he was
inclined to follow Dr. Crisp's view. Inflammation in children would
mark the nails, as his own experience in two illnesses showed. In the
same way acute illnesses in children might mark the teeth, as he had
observed in his own children, and in these cases there was neither
mercury nor syphilis in action.-Dr. C. J. HARE thought that these
teeth were associated with rickets. In rickety children the teeth were
very liable to be marked, and that too in a form very like those ex-
hibited. No mercury ought to be given in rickets, though it was often
very useful in the treatment of infantile disorders. These teeth were
not always seen where mercury had been given.-Mr. HUTCHINSON
inquired if these teeth marked by rickets were the teeth of infants or
of adults. The answer was, Of infants.-Mr. PUGIN THORNTON
asked if there was any connection betwixt these mercurial and the
syphilitic teeth.-Mr. T. SMITH said that mercury might be given
to syphilitic infants, and they might grow up with these diseased teeth.
As the last opponent of the use of mercury in syphilis had abandoned
his position, these mixed teeth might be expected to be more common.
-Mr. WARRINGTON HAWARD had seen in the Lancashire factory
districts many children with marked teeth which could not be accounted
for. There was no syphilis and no rickets, and probably they had not
had mercury. Rickets were associated with convulsions, and mercury
was given for the convulsions, not so much by medical men as in the
teething powders sold so generally. He had seen a case of salivation
produced by these teething powders.-Mr. HUTCHINSON, in reply, said
that Dr. Crisp has raised a most important question ; but in many cases
where these teeth were found there were no convulsions. As to the
production of lamellar cataract in cats, he thought they were more
likely to have fits than to have had mercury. In cases where fits were
long continued there might be two zones produced at two different
periods. A small zone might occur in intrauterine life. Usually,
however, these zones were infantile and not congenital. A small zone
might easily be overlooked in early life. He did not think that
mercury was the only cause of these diseased teeth. Stomatitis of a
non-mercurial character, if severe, might produce them. Mlercury was
one, and also a most common, cause of these teeth. As to Dr. Hare's
statement that rickets might occasion these teeth, Dr. Hare had
admitted that the disease was in the temporary teeth, whereas his
remarks applied to the permanent teeth. In rickets, the infantile teeth
are much affected, but the adult teeth were good. There was no
lamellar cataract in rickety children. The mercury given to syphilitic
children was a common cause of these mercurial teeth. Often the teeth
presented a mixed form. It was only when mercury was given in large
amounts that the teeth became affected. They were quite different from
those teeth called by dentists " craggy teeth", where large plates of
enamel were defective. Craggy teeth ran in families.
Anieurism oftheHeart.-Dr. BARLOW exhibitedan aneurism oftheheart,

in a man aged 40, a plasterer, who had syphilis five years ago. For three
years he had attacks of angina pectoris, and latterly he had had dropsy,
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There were dulness in the third left intercostal space, and a systolic mu-
mur at the apex, extending towards the axilla. Thepulse was feeble, there
was orthopnoea, and the man gradually sank. At the necropsy, the peri-
cardium was found adherent. There was regurgitation in the tricuspid,
mitral, and aortic valves. The left ventricle was hypertrophied,and at the
base there was a sac of the size of a small orange, to the left of the aorta.
The edges of the aneurism were smooth. The sac consisted of fibrous
tissue, much like an artery. This sac communicated with a sinus of Val-
salva. There were only two patches of atheroma in the aorta. Both
curtains of the mitral valve were thickened.

Cascs of Epitheliomna.-Mr. HTULKE showed three specimens of
epithelioma. In the first case, the site was uncommon. It oc-
curred in a woman who was admitted into the Middlesex fHospital
in November 1873 with a cauliflower tumour behind the ear. It com-
menced as a knot and increased in size quickly. There was also giddi-
ness, and she was deaf in the left ear. An abscess ultimately formed.
The specimen showed a portion of the skull to be deficient, and the
dura mater to be affected. The second specimen was from a man of
fifty-six, whose hand and fingers were simply " dangling", from disin-
tegration of the bones by cancer. At the time when he was vaccinated
an abscess formed in his left hand, which broke and healed, and then
broke again, all through life, until this ulcer formed. Old scars were
very apt to become cancerous. The third case occurred in the forearm
of a man of sixty-two, who had his hand crushed in childhood, and the
wound did not heal for five years. The scar was tender, and then a
wart grew. He used to pare this wart with his knife. At last,
however, it formed a tumour.-The PRESIDENT asked if the same
held good of psoriasis of the tongue.-Mr. IIIULKE said that the
tough leathery covering almost always passed into epithelioma.

Afalig-nant Disease of Testis in a C/ifJ/ .-AIr. HOWARD IARSH exhi-
bited a case of malignant disease of the testis in a child of twenty-two
,months. In October last, the right testis was found to be enlarged.
It was egg-shaped, 34 of an inch by 2. It was smooth. The epidy-
*dymis was large and knotted. The swelling was firm but non-elastic.
The cord was healthy; there was no pain. The case was watched, and
as the swelling increased, two grains of grey powder were given daily.
The testis grew rapidly, so it was removed, and the child went away
into the country in a fortnight, quite well. The testis in structure was
mnottled and tawny. There were no traces of tubules anywhere. On
microscopic section, it was found to consist of fibrous stroma with large
cells. Such disease of the testis was not very uncommon in early
life.

Antezurism of Aorta.-DR. DOUGLAS POWELL showed a case of
aneurism of the aorta, which came under his care in April last. The
man was cachectic, and suffered from dyspncea. Six years ago he had
lifted a heavy weight; he felt pain at the time, and had been ill ever
since. The pulse was quiet. The arteries generally were diseased.
there was a double murmur, and the area of cardiac dulness was large.
In Dec. last, there were intense dysphagia, dyspncea, and orthopncea.
There was a tumour in the front of the chest, extenidirng fiom the third
rib to the ensiform cartilage. Two points were very prominent. The
pulse was quick and irregular, but there was now no murmuur. On
the necropsy, a tumour was found full of coagulated blood. The
pericardium and left lung were adherent to the tumour. The cesophagus
was generally contracted from compression. There was a globular
areurism of the aorta. The aortic valves were healthy and competent.
The'e was a globular dilatation of the aorta about an inch above the
valves, about si; inchles in circumference. Frnam the point of this by
an opening sprang- an aneurism. It was flattened, about an inch in
depth, while it was 3,z' in diameter. It was full of clots. The loss of
the apex-beat, found in life, was due to this fluid tumour getting in
front of the heart. There were no nerve-symptoms in life. The point
,of interest in the case was the large size of the aneuriim. The dys-
pncea was due to it filling up so much of the chest-space. The man
-med ere the aneursim burst. Valsalva's treatment was carried out
thoroughly, so that the man died of starvation. The man was a
potter, -nd was often exposed to a temperature of from 200 degs. to
300 degs. Fahrenheit. * There was much dust in the air, and he was
always coughing. He drank much wlhisky, and had ofren to lift
heavy weiglhts. There was no history of syphilis. In 1856 he had
rheumatic fever, but the heart was unaffected. There was a large area
of dulness, a thrill at the third costal cartilage, a systolic murmur, and
a very accentuated second sound. There was hypertrophy with dilata-
tion of the right heart, general heart-symptoms, dropsy, etc. On the
necropsy, the right ventricle was found to be greatly enlarged, but
the pulmonary valves were healthy. The pulmonary artery was
pinched, and there was an aperture in it. A scar, like a healed ulcer,
was found above the anterior valves of the pulmonary artery. The left
ventricle was hypertrophied, and the aorta diseased throughout: it was

pinched above the valves. There were several shallow pinches, and a
scarlike surface in the aorta. There was general atheroma, much re-
sembling that found with syphilis. Aneurisms opening into the pul-
monary artery were recorded by Peacock and other writers.-The
meeting then adjourned.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF DUBLIN.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3OTH, 1875.
ROBERT MCDONXELL, MI.D., F.R.S., President, in the Chair.

EleZphantiasis Arabum.-Dr. WHEELER showed the specimen de-
scribed in the Report of the Surgical Society of Ireland, December 4th,
I874 (see page 146). Among the morbid appearances of the affected
limb, was a marked thickening of the tunica adventitia of the popliteal
artery.

Disease of i'ee-3oint.-MTr. IIAYES laid on the table portions of the
bony structures of the knee-joint, which he had excised. The patient
was a girl, aged iS, who had met with an accident to the joint eight
years previously. The joint was externally globular in shape, and felt
soft and pulpy. The patella was movable. The circuimference of the
limb at the knee was one inch and a quarter greater than that of the
other leg. The morbid appearances were not well marked. Over the
outer femoral condyle the cartilage was eroded, and below the cartilage
generally lay a stratum of enlarged vessels. There was pulpy degenera-
tion of the synovial membrane, and the posterior aspect of the patella
was eroded.

Deat/i shortly after /zoaracentesis.-Dr. NIXON presented the thoracic
viscera of a man, aged 22, who suffered from right pleuritis, with effu-
sion. Bronchitis supervened. The apex-beat of the heart was dis-
placed towards the left, being audible exactly beneath the nipple. The
pleural efousion having rapidly increased, thoracentesis was performed,
the poinit of puncture being between the sixth and seventh ribs and just
within the axillary line. Four and a half pints of clear straw-coloured
serum were drawn off. Vomiting set in during the evening, the respira-
tions ran up to 70 per minute, the pulse to 150, and the patient died
after a few hours. A large quantity of fluid lay in the pleura, and
eighteen to twenty ounces of bloody serum in the pericardium. The
heart was attached to the sternum by old lymph bands. Dr. Nixon
considered that the fluid in the pericardium was (lue to /iydrope;-icardiutn
2 vacua; and that collapse and engouemizentt of the right lung w.ith blood,
consequent on the drawing off of fluid from the pleura, had been the
chief cause of death.

Giant-/Cedle Saicama of Low,ver _7zo.-The PRESIDENT showeCd a
tumour of the lower jawv, which he had removed from a boy, aged i i.
Eightecen months before, a small tumour was first lnoticed at the root of
one of the canine teeth. It grew rather rapidly, and was an example
of myeloid sarcoma. The normal bone was expalnded so as to cover
a large part of the growth. M-icroscopical examination showed the
tumour to be a giant-celled sarcoma (Virchow).

Fractures oft/ie Cranititmz. Dr. BENNETT showed the skull of a man,
agled 67, who had received a lacerated wvound of the scalp in the left
parietal region. A weight of thirty poni-ids fell thirty-four feet, and,
having been checked in the fall at a dlistance of ninie feet above the
ground, struck the man over the temple. Ile die(l in a short time.
There was an ordinary depressed fracture of the parietal bone, and a
"fracture by radiation" was marked by a fissure extending from the
depression to the orbital plate of the splhenoid bone, and passing into
both optic foramina. The left lateral sinus was lacerated. The base
of the cranium wvas fractured over each occipital condvle, and an oblique
fracture passed outwards from the foramen miiagnumii to end in the
petrosal sinus. The transverse process of the first cervical vertebra was
detached, the spine had been clriven upwards, and was actually im-
pactedl into the cavity of the cranium. The posterior clinoid processes
wvere also detached.
Ovarian Cyst.- Mr. CROLY exhibited a large unilocular cyst, which

he had that morning removed by operation from a womani, aged 50. A
second smi-all cyst was attached to the sac.

Excessive fpey-/-rtr(ip5y antd Dilt7ationz of Hfeart. Dr. YEO presented
the thoracic viscera of a labourer, aged 41, o-,ho had suffered from re-
peatedi attacks of rheumatic fever. He ultimately became the subject
of aortic patency and weak heart; anasarca set in, anid bronichial rdles were
general. Studdenly, a succession of attacks of hemmoptysis caused his
death. Although the area of precordial dulness did niot seem to be en-
larged during life, the heart was found to be of enormous size. The
left side was much hypertrophied and dilated. The right chambers
were dilated and slightly hypertrophied. Both lungs were emphyse-
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matous, and a bladder-like mass of inflated lung overlapped the peri-
cardium, thus concealing the dulness caused by an enlarged heart.
Some hard clots occupied the right ventricle.' Localised, hard, airless
spots existed in the lungs. These hemorrhagic infarctions were pro-
bably the source of the fatal blemnoptysis. The arterioles leading to
them were plugged. An embolon had evidently passed into the l)ul-
monary artery, producing hlemorrhagic infarctions in the lungs and
hbemoptysis.

Disease of Hnee-724nt.-Mr HAYES showed a second set of morbid
specimens from a girl, also aged i8, who had fallen on the affected knee
four years ago. The changes were much more advanced than in the
first case, scarcely a trace of cartilage being left over the tibial and
femoral articulating surfaces.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH, 1875.
ROBERT 'MCDONNELL, MI.D., FR. S., President, in the Chair.
CentralAlecrosis of Skolft of IfZmZerus.-Dr. STOKEIS presented a re-

markable specimen. A man, a weaver by trade, aged 30, sustained a
compound and comminuted fracture of both bones of the forearm.
Amputation was in consequence performed just above the elbow-joint.
The wound did not heal satisfactorily, and, unfortunately, the manl was
knocked down in the street, falling on the stump. Inflammation of the
periosteum was set up, being accompanied by pain and great increase of
size of the limb. Amputation through the shoulder-joint was practisedl
after some time, but anasarca and albuminuria ushered in Briglht's dis-
ease, to which the patient has since succumbed. The periosteum was
most remarkably thickened, and in the masses of bone which had been
laid down secondarily the osteogenetic properties of inflamed peri-
osteum, as pointed out by Ml. Ollier of Lyons, were well exempliC~ed.

Dolble Lesion of Aortic Valves.-Dr. HAYDEN laid on the table the
enormously hypertrophied heart of a man, aged 53, who was admitted
to hospital with cedema of the lower extremities, and eri't/zrosis, or a
reddish hue of the face, as distinguished from cyanosis. His respiration
was irregular, and presented the Cheyne-Stokes' phenomenon. The
area of precordial dulness was considerably increased, and at the base
of the heart a loud and harsh systolic murmur was heard near the
sternum. At the base was also heard a blowing slightly post-diastolic
murmur, which was faintly audible at the apex. After death, the heart
was found greatly hypertrophied ; it weighed thirty-three ounces. A
thrombus lay in the pulmonary artery. The right ventricle was not
much thickened, but the left ventricle was greatly hypertrophied except
at the apex, where its walls were attenuated. The mitral valve was
healthy. The anterior aortic valves were incompetent, while from the
posterior valve large calcareous masses projected into the opening, and
evidently interfered with and postponed the regurgitation of the blood.
Hence the postdiastolic second bruit. Dr. Hayden laid stress on the
occurrence of Cheyne-Stokes' respiration in the absence of fatty chance
in the heart, calcareous deposits in the coronary artery, or atheroma of
the aorta-the three pathological conditions supposed to be essential
to the development of the phenomenon. Dr. Hayden. considered that
this form of breathing depended on dilatation of the aorta, a condition
which was present in this case. He also alluded to Dr. Foster's views
bearing on the indications afforded by the position where the diastolic
murmur was heard (whether at the apex or at the ensiform cartilage) as
to the valve which was incompetent in aortic valve disease. These
views were directly opposed by the conditions in the present case.

Ulcer of Stotac/z.-Dr. FINNY showed the stomach of a imnan, aged
52, who on January 29 dined heartily off bacon and cabhage, having
been previously in good health. Pain in the stomach occurred early
next morning. lie came into hospital with very little delay. On ad-
mission, there was pain in the hypogastrium and suppression of urine,
with semicollapse. He died after a few hours. There were signs of
recent peritonitis. In the anterior wall of the stomach, and just within
the sphincter of the pylorus, there was a small round perforation. At
the upper border of the stornach, an old cicatrised ulcer was found.
This was especially remarkable, seeing the man had enjoyed good
health.

Fracture of Os Colcis by Ecroasement.-Dr. BENNETT showed an os
calcis, which had sustained a comminuted fracture. The patient leaped
from a window in acute mania, and met with the accident. The soft
parts were extensively lacerated, and gangrene set iin, resulting in
death. The specimen was illustrative of the second form of fracture of
the calcaneum described by Malgaigne under the name fracture par
Icrasemnent. The other form--was evulsion of the posterior portion by
spasmodic action of the tendo Achillis: of this injury, Dr. Bennett also
showed a specimen, and illustrated his remarks by Malgaigne's plate of
the injuries of this bone.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES ACTS.

SIR,-Dr. Parkes has again written in favour of the Contagious
Diseases Acts, and, after calling upon me " to look at all the Army
Statistics", has again quoted statistics himself of two small regiments
in two stations for a few months only: statistics privately obtained,
and which I have no means of checking, and whichl may or may not
be more accurate than Mr. Myers's private statistics of his own
battalion, which gave exactly one-half the real amount of disease. It
is strange that the advocates of the Acts, instead of appealing to the
official reports of the whole army and navy, favourable and unfavourable
alike (which are open to the profession), in order to prove their sani-
tary success, are continuafly p)utting forward private unauthentic figures
of small bodies of men, which are, of course, supposed to be favour-
able, or they would not be selected, though, wshen figures were given
by one of your correspondents (MrI. 'Myers) which did admit of com-
parisoln with the army reports, what was the result ? Why, that inl
WindsQr, which he had selected as a very strong proof of the efficiency
of the Acts, the army reports showed that venereal sores had risen
from the time of the introduction of the Acts, and were, at the latest
published (late, nearly twice as high as they were before the Acts were
in operation. Dr. Parkes's own figures about the Royal Engineers at
Chatham showved that primary syphilis had fallen 33 per 0oo0 in six
years, or one-thlird, before the Acts were introduced ; whilst it only fell
30 per 1000 i eight years afterwvards. In TMalta, by the two army
reports, syphilis exceeded three-fold the average for the three years,
fromn iS69 to I871; but this change is naturally not mentioned by the
advocates of the Acts, though it is at least as striking as the difference
between Portsmouth and Parkhurst in Dr. Parkes's last letter.

If, instead of taking two small regimnents in two stations for less
than one year, Dr. Parkes had followed his own advice to me, and
examined all the army reports for the last twelve years, and also the
navy reports since the Acts were in force, lie wotuld have found that,
instead of gonorrhcra being double in tkhe unprotected stations, it is
the highest in the protected army stations, and has more-
thani doubled in the protected home and Mediterranean navy
stations since the Acts. Ile would have found that, whilst
secondary syphilis fell from 31.26 per iooo in the whole army in
iS6i, to 23.39 per 0oo0 (or more than one fourth) in i866, it rose
largely after the Act was passed, and is noxv higher (24.26 per iooo)
than in i866, and that the average of the six years has been 25,4 per
wooo, or above one-twelfth highet than before the Act. In the Medi-
terranean station primary syphilis has nearly doubled since i866, and in
in the home station there is less improvement than in any part of the
world. Secondary syphilis has not increased in the home station in,
the navy it is true, lbut has fallen from I5.7 to 15.3 per 0oo0, i. e., it
has fallen in the navy, on the army, one-thirtieth, while it has risen in
the army one-twelfth ; and in Hlong Kong, vwhich is protected to an
extraordinary degree, by the British government actually licensings the
brotlslcs, secondary syphilis bears a much higher proportion than it does
in the army or navy at home. Instead of the introduction of the Act
causing an abatement of disease, primary syp)hilis rose in Windsor from
58 to i36 per iooo, in Canterbury from 45 to 152 per ioo0, in Shorn-
cliffe from 42 to 77 per iooa. In Winchester it is now i6 per iooo
higher than it was before the introduction of the Act, and in Cork it
has never been so low as it was twvo years before the Act. It is simply
imipossible to base accurate conclusions upon such a simall number of
m-len as the inoo taken by Dr. Parkes for a few months in only two.
stations ; audI the average of 6o,ooo men or more in twenty-eight sta-
tions at home, and as many more stationed abroad, and taken for
twelve years instead of twelve months, shows a sanitary failure which I
put before Dr. Parkes in my last latter, and which he has not yet at-
tempted to answer. The reply to Dr. Gore's letter is substantially the
same as above. Ile writes about the periods of six months and one
month, which are so short as to be quite inconchisive. As, however,
he speaks strongly about the Curragh, it is necessary to mention that
primary syphilis fell in it from 129 to 77 (or 52 per iooo) two years.
before the Act was introduced, after which it rose again for three years,
and that it has fallen 53 per iooo in two years since the Act, and is now
again rising. Dr. Gore's reference to the comparative severity of the
cases in the protected and unprotected stations, is one upon which the
army returns give no information ; but the navy returns do give the
average number of days sickness from each form of venereal disease in
every station in the world, and from the tables on this point laid before
the Home Secretary last autumn in my "statement" OSI the subject of
the Contagious Diseases Act I extract the following. -" As regards


